
*NEW* Get Kinformed – A D3 Quest for Knowledge 

Timeline: January – April  

Purpose: To have some fun while learning more about D3. This award will have Kin related trivia questions, all 

specifically about District 3. Along with trivia questions, there will be bonus opportunities where you will need to 

provide a photo of yourself with the person, event, or location of the trivia answer. Whether you are new to Kin or 

a more seasoned member, this award is for EVERYONE. It will also encourage people to connect with fellow D3 Kin, 

promote club visitations and Kin event attendance or just provide a reason for a Kin road trip to get your photos. 

Eligibility Requirements:  

1. Kin member must be an active member in good standing. 

2. Any member of D3 can be asked for trivia answers EXCEPT District Awards Director. 

3. Points will be awarded for each correct answer and photo.  

4. Photos submitted: 

- Must have you included in the photo. 

- Must have the corresponding question number in or on the photo. For example, if the photo 

is for question 23, make sure that you have the number 23 in or on the photo. It can be as 

simple as editing your photo by drawing the number on it in the corner.  

- Must be a recent photo from the current Kin year 

- Must be a different photo for each question. The same photo cannot be used more than 

once. 

5. Once photos are ready to submit, create a folder in Google Drive. Name the folder with your first 

and last name and upload your photos into it. Right click on the folder, click on copy link, and 

paste the link in the online application. 

6. HAVE FUN!!! 

 

Please submit answers and photos on online application form at  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19ISW3_vgolfwmUiPKStAF6CR0nA7J3Q7vNRL7dmIxvE/edit   

Application Deadline:   April 28, 2024 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19ISW3_vgolfwmUiPKStAF6CR0nA7J3Q7vNRL7dmIxvE/edit


Trivia Questions  

1. a) What city was the first TeleMiracle broadcast from in 1977?  

 

b) Where is TeleMiracle 48 being broadcast from and who is the TeleMiracle 48 chair? 

Bonus points:  

• Provide a photo including you and TeleMiracle Teddy. 

• Provide a photo including you and members from at least 2 other Kin clubs at 
TeleMiracle 48 

 

2. a) What year did the Kinsmen Foundation start?  

 

b) What city is the office located in? 

Bonus Points: Provide a photo of you in front of the office, including the signage. 

3. How many members of the current Kinsmen Foundation office staff used to be members of Kin? 

List their names. 

Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you with these amazing people. 

4. a) What is the largest Kin Club (Kinsmen, Kinette, or Kin) in D3? 

 

b) What year was their club chartered? 

 

5. a) Name a D3 Past National President that is still an active member in D3. 

 

b) What club are they a member of? 

Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you with one of them. 

6. At National Convention 2013 in St. Johns, NL, Kin Campus Clubs became officially recognized as 

Kin Clubs after a pilot project was completed. Name the 2 D3 Campus Clubs that were involved 

in the pilot project. 

Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you with a current member of a D3 Campus Club. MUST 

also provide their name and club. 

7. What club is also known as the “Hunny Bees” and what zone are they in? 

Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you with a current member of the club. MUST also 

provide members’ name. 

8. As of December 31, 2023, how many active life members are there in D3? 
 

Bonus points: Provide a photo including you with an active life member of D3. MUST also provide 
their name and club. 



9. a) What is a Hal Rogers Fellow Award?  
 

b) Name the most recent recipient from D3. 

 

Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you with this recipient. 

 

10. a) When and where was the first Kin Kollege held in D3? 

 

b) How many were in the graduating class? 

 

c) Who was the facilitator brought in from D4? 

Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you and one of the graduates or facilitators. MUST also 

provide graduate or facilitators name. 

11. a) Which D3 member won the Founders Speaking Award at National Kinvention in 2012? 
 
b) Where was National Kinvention that year? 
 
c) What was her speech about? 

 
12. In 2022-23, D3 had an HREF Bursary winner endorsed by a club in Zone H. Name the winner and 

the club that endorsed them. 
 

13. a) In 1969, which Zone D club became the largest charter club in the history of Kinsmen? 
 

b) How many members did the club charter with? 
 
Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you and where this club meets (including signage) 
 

14. Which Zone A club hosted FLC 2016 and what was the theme? 
 
15. District 3 didn’t always have a single leadership Governor. It used to have dual leadership, with 

both a Kinsmen and a Kinette Governor representing District 3. 
a) What Kin year was the last year to have dual leadership? 

 
b) Name the Kinsmen and Kinette Governors and where they were from. 

 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you and a past District Governor. MUST also provide 
their name and Governor year. 
 

16. It’s been several years since District 3 hosted a National Kinvention. Where was the last one held 
and what year? 
 
 
 
 



17. a) How many zones does District 3 have?  
 
b) List the Deputy Governor (DG) from each zone. 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you and a DG NOT from your zone. 

 
18. a)  What is Governor Paula’s theme for this year?  

 
b)  What Kin club and Zone is she a member of? 

 
Bonus Points: Provide a photo including you and at least 1 member of her District Executive team 
 

19. Kin Canada is a Partner for Life with Canadian Blood Services (CBS).  
a) What year did this partnership begin? 

 
b) What is the specific ID number to use so that your donation can be listed under D3? 

 
c) How many units of blood did D3 donate in the 2022-2023 Kin year? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you at your local CBS donation center or a community 
blood donor drive event. 
 

20. The Assiniboia Kinette Club hosted District Convention and the theme was “High School 
Confidential”. 
a) What year was this held? 

 
b) Name the High School and team name that was inviting you to relive your glory days. 

 
21. a)  What “chilly” fundraiser for CF took place at Macklin Lake in 2023?  

 
b)  Which District was D3 competing against for most money raised and of course, bragging 
rights?  
 
c)  Which Cystic Fibrosis National Award was given to the Macklin Kinette Club for this event? 

 
22. a)  Which famous Saskatchewan Roughrider was the guest speaker at FLC 2012 in Saskatoon?  

 
b)  Who was District Governor at the time (and also a huge Rider fan)? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you and fellow Kin in Rider Gear. MUST also provide 
names of fellow Kin in photo. 
 

23. a)  What is the Ian F. McClure Award?  
 
b)  Which member of District 3 was this awarded to in 2023? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you at an event or location containing CF promotion and 
signage. MUST also provide event details and location. 



24. a)  In 2015, at their annual Sports Celebrity Dinner, which Zone D club announced they were 
renaming the local Kinsmen Arena after their famous guest?  
 
b)  Who was their famous guest and what was the significance of renaming the arena after him? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you at an arena with Kin signage OUTSIDE of your 
community. MUST also provide name and location of arena. 
 

25. a)  Which club(s) hosted FLC 2017 and will also be hosting District Convention 2024?  
 
b)  What was the theme in 2017?  
 
c)  Which club rolled in driving a replica of the “Queen Family Truckster” with extra “luggage” on 
the roof? 
 

26. a)  Which Zone B Kinsmen club worked tirelessly in 2023 to upgrade and renovate their local 
outdoor rink in Pinedale Park, a free to skate rink available for everyone to enjoy?  
 
b)  What is the name of the rink and when was its Grand Opening? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you at a Kin outdoor social event. MUST also provide  
event details and location. 
 

27. Kin Kindness Day is a great way to get out into your community as a club to make people smile 
while increasing awareness about Kin and your club. 
a) What month is Kin Kindness Day held?  

 
b) List 3 different clubs in D3 and how they participated in Kin Kindness Day in 2024. Each 

project must be from a different club and from a different zone. Provide Club name, Zone, 
and information on how the club celebrated Kin Kindness Day in their community.  

 
28. The Lashburn Kinettes have been a part of their community for a long time and will be 

celebrating a special anniversary in 2025.  
What date was their club chartered on and how many years will they be celebrating next year? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you and a member of Lashburn Kinette Club. MUST also 
provide member name. 
 

29. In 2013-2014 Kin year, District 3 had an amazing year for membership and we had the highest 
membership growth in Canada. How much did D3 grow that year (+ ____members)? 
 

30. a)  Which Zone C club will be celebrating their 75th anniversary this year?  
 
b)  What major outdoor club project was recently chosen to be the recipient of local funding and 
which business will be providing the funding? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you and fellow Kin of purchased products from that 
business. 



31. a)  At FLC 2023 in Watrous, what were attendees asked to do at Registration to help the 
community?  
 
b)  What consequences were there if they failed to do so? 

 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you at: 

• A service project involving a club OTHER than your own. MUST also provide project 
details and location. 
OR 

• A location that a club service project or improvement has taken place involving a club 
OTHER than your own. MUST also provide project details and location.  
Examples: Club painted and installed new boards for their rink, Club purchased and 
installed new shelves for the food bank, etc. 
 

32. Kin colors used to be purple and gold. In what year were they changed to red and white and 
why? 
 
Bonus points: Provide a photo including you with Kin memorabilia in purple and gold. 

33. It is important that communities advertise having a Kin club in their city/town. Provide a photo 
including you of a “Welcome to _(town or city)__” sign that also advertises the Kin logo. 

 

 


